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ROAD PLAN FOR THE

;

YEAR IS MAPPED OUT

WITH BEGINNING OF

SPRING, HERMfSTON
MARCH 1ST. FINDS THE SMART

New Spring Styles
More Effective and in Greater Demand Than Ever and

Alexanders is the One Store in Town
You may be assured of the very lateat, smartest and newest te materials and
moderately priced.

IF you want to really live, get close
to nature. If you want to really

smoke, get close to VELVET
Nature's best tobacco,
naturally cured. (Itet&V

HIGH
SCHOOL

NOTES

Our line of new novelty suitings is

uncomparable and consists of stripes,
plaids, checks and novelty goods of
all kinds. Light, dark and medium
colors.

56 inch medium weight Sport Skirt-

ings. These come mostly in plaids
and checks, priced at, the yard $1.50
to $2.25.

New Spring suitings med. and light
weight, and in both plain and fancy
ranging in price from 50c the yard
to $2.25.

You will be well repaid for calling
at our daylight store.

Fancy Crepe de Chine, Pussy Wil-

low, Taffeta and Georgette, Crepe
waistings, also frncy striped Marqui-

settes, all 40 inches wide and ranging
in price from $1.50 to $2.75 the yard

A large shipment of Royal Society
Art Goods, all stamped and ready for
the needle, made up patterns of each
design in stock, showing color combi-

nations. Royal Society Art Goods
leads all.

BROADCLOTH in the new light
shades for Spring, all 54 inches wide,
at $2.50 the yard. These are all
sponged and shrunken.

The latest styles are always shown
here first. We invite your inspection.

The latest to be had in Collars, fea-

turing the new Spring styles from the
high funnel shape to the lace colonial
effects.

THIRTY NEW PIECES FRENCH
GINGHAMS in a very dainty array of
patterns. Always the best for house
dresses. The yard 25

By doing your shopping early you
not only save money but have much
the better assortment to choose from.
GET THE HABIT.

BY UNION OFFICIALS

MAClllNKltY To MAKE IMPROVE
MENTS HAVE BEEN ORDER- -

ED KM! TRIAL.

llijrhuu.is WHl He-- Rolled atul Draff-ft- i
anil MMMM Will Be

Kept BWQf Ht Various Points In MM

OMM Satisfactory Itc-ul- ts Ex-

pected t i- - QateM.

LA ORANDB, Ore., March 1.
Completing a road system that it ex-

pects to work this year the county
court of Union county made public
Its Intentions relative to road con-

struction and repair.
Apparently fully that the

country as a wled s is Intensely inter-
ested In better road members of the
county court hav: been putting In a
good deal of time of late In formulat-
ing a plan for permanent road work.
The present court was not organized
for business las' year owing to liti-
gation over elections, until late In the
spring when tlmo for all preliminary
Nad work had i.lmost expired and It

was with some difficulty that even l
portion of the year's work was han-
dled to advantage

Beginning this 5 ear in plenty it
time the court bis contracted for a
heavy, high-pow- traction engine and
power graders, "his road machinery
has been ordered on a ''satisfaction
guaranteed" bails. In other word,
the court Is taking no chances on ma-
chinery and the order nos been placed
with a sixty day trial by Union coun-

ty, before final decision Is given as to
accepting It. This will give ample
time, it Is argued, for every feature of
the equipment to be tried out.

Permanent Crew to He organized.
It Is then proposed to man the new

equipment with a permanent crew of
skilled labor in road Building, and
common labor will be contracted for
Just so long as it comes up to a cer-

tain standard of production. The In-

tent, however. Is to organize a good
crew and keep that crew with the
power outfit throughout the spring
and early summer. This will mean,
according to the court's plan, constant
traveling back and forth across this
valley with the engine and graders,
making ditches and crowning the
highways with an occasional rolling
and dragging.

The heavy traction rtg will travel
several miles a day pulling power
graders and with skilled hands In
charge of the equipment, it Is the be-

lief that splendid resuUs will be at
once apparent.

PIONEER LA GRANDE
LADY CALLED BY DEATH

MRS. 1: E, SLATER AGED H
PASSES WY PROM AFFLIC-

TION OF THE HEART.

LA ORANDB, ire March I.
Mrs. K. E. Slater died at her home at
No. 8'17 Penn avenue yesterday - The
first Indications of a serious nature
were noticeable Monday evening and
a weakened condition of the heart Is

the supposed cause of death. About
a year ago Mrs Slater sustained a se
vere injury in a fall, and aitnougn
having measurably recovered from
this trouble It is believed that the
injury hud some effect in shortening
the period of vitality.

Mrs. Edna Elizabeth Slater was
among the n pioneer resi-

dents of the northwest She was
born in East Tennessee October 17.

1S35. Her parents were Robert D

and Agnes ;ray. Her husband. Jas
H. Slater, who died aoout twenty
years ago. was also a well known fig-

ure In the early history of the state,
having been a representative in the
lower branch of congress and in the
United States senate

They came to Oregon In 1853. set-

tling in the Willamette valley.
The surviving members of the fam-

ily are Olive and John Slater with
whom she has made her home In late

' vears: .lames D an attorney or ia
Ornnde; Woodson T an attorney ot
Salem and former member of the su-

preme court: Frank S.. cashier of the
National Hank of Canyon City; all
Nellie O. Nelll and Mrs. A B. Cher-- .

ry of La Ornnde. and Mrs. Berlin
Smith, of Portland. There are also
two brothers. George Gray of Lower
COVa and Joseph dray of Philomath
Oregon

There Is a scarcity of glass bottles
abroad, owing to the destruction of
some of the great glass manufactur-
ing centers of France and Belgium In

the war.

Everything new in draperies
on display.

YOU MAY BE ASSURED OF PROMPT AND COURTEOUS ATTENTION.

ALEXANDERS

Men to I'eel Dye Scarcity.
CHICAGO, March 1. Scarcity of

dyes Is assigned by hatters as the rea-

son for the fashion decree that men
must wear lighter-colore- d hats this
season.

MRS. MAY'S

LETTER to WOMEN

More Proof that Lydia E
Pinkham's Vegetable Com-

pound Relie vesSuf fcr ing.

Chicago, 111. "I suffered from a had
c&acof femaleills. Lydia E. Pinkham's

Vegetable Com-

pound was recom-

mended and I took
about six bottles.
It fixed me up all
right. The common
symptoms of nuch a
condition - pain
whin walking, irri-

tation, liearingdown
pains and backache.
nervousness and dis-

orderedmm digestio- n-

soon passed away. I look much better
now than I did before, and I recommend
the Compound every time for female
troubles, as it did for me all it is claimed
to do. You have my permission to pub-

lish this letter." Mrs. J. May, 3548 S.

Lincoln St, Chicago, III.

If you have any of the symptoms men-

tioned in Mrs. May's letter, remember
what Lydia E. I'inkham's Vegetable
Compound did for her, and tr, it your-

self. It is a good medi-

cine, made from roots and herbs, and it
has helped countless numbers of women.

If yon need special ftdvioe,write
to Lydia E. I'inkliam Medicine
Co. (confidential)) Lynn, Mass.
Your letter will be opened, read
and answered by n woman, and
bcld in strict confidence.

Hong Kong Cafe
AND NOODLE PARLORS

Noodles
AND

Chop Suey
HOT TAMALES 15c

Outside Tray Orders a specialty.
Boxes for ladles and gentlemen

OPEN DAT AND ALL NIGHT

MEALS !5C M I P

special Chicken Dinner
Sundays.

548 Main Street
Next to E. O Hldg Phone SOI

XEW JEWELRY STORE WILL UK
EREtTKR In KIM; NEXT

PEW WEEKS.

Two Klory Concrete Building Ih Also
Being Planned l)
Many Vacant Roildiniis Being Pre.
pared for Dae as Waraboaaea--oi- d

Maids Dance is laeoaaa,

I East Orego'iui, Special.)
HEKMLSTON. "re., March I.

With the opening of spring the city
of Hermlston has renewed Its activi-
ties in progress! viieas. Several va-

cant buildings tiae already been
cleaned up and made use of as ware-
houses or work shops. One of the
new buildings to be erected will be
the new Jewelry More of C. M. Jen-
sen in the Telephone Building block.
Mr. Jensen has Juat purchased his
lot and will begin work on the con-
crete structure us noon as the plans
ure completed. A two story concrete
building is being contemplated by two
of the local business men, which will
also be located in this block.

Keport comes from Irrigon by re-

cent visitors of the- suffering among
the rabbits in the desert country al-

ong the Columb'a river, as a result of
the continued cold weather when no
vegetation was available. In several
vacant sheds thousands of rabbits were
found dead where they had endeav-ore- d

to shelter themselves.
Mrs. B. G. Monkman presided at an

informal dinner party Monday eve-In- g

In honor of Miss Bertha Dlshon of
Bend. Later in the evening many of
her friends called and spent the eve.
ning informally at cards.

Mrs. F. R. Reeves was the hostess
at an attractive aiternoon tea Mon-
day. She has invited a number of
friends for another afternoon Thurs-
day.

Col. H. G. Newport was host last
even rig at supper, the first gathering
of the newly organized club, "The
Watchful Waiting Hungry Hus
bands Club." Ther were about 12

members present, The wives of
whom were guest " Mrs. H. R. New- -

port at the same h

A Leap Year da was given in
the lower Butter creek dance hall
last evening by the young ladles of
that section. Music was furnished by
the Echo orchestra and refreshments
were prepared by the hostesses.

The "Old Maids' Day" dance given
by the dancing club last evening was
a splendid success in every detail.
About forty four couples were present
and enjoyed one of the most pleasing
entertainments this season. Music
was furnished by the United orches-
tra of Pendleton.

Col and Mrs. H. G. Newport and Dr.
M S. Kern of Pendleton motored to
Irrigon yesterday.

Miss Bertha Dlshon formerly of
this city left this morning after a
short visit for her present home In
Bend.

Mrs. Howard Frick came up from
Boardman Saturday and spent the
week end with friends here.

Harvey McPherson of Pendleton
was a business visitor here Monday,

It. C. Todd was a Pendleton visitor
Tuesday.

J. T. Hinkle spent Tuesday in Echo.
C. S. McNaught was a local repre-

sentative at the Good Roads meeting
in Pendleton yesterday.

The annual program and basket so-

cial of the school at lower Butter
Creek will be held Saturday of this
week. The baskets will not exceed a
selling price of one dollar.

COUGHS AND COLDS ARK DAN--

.i noes
Few of us realize the danger of

coughs and colde We consider them
common and harmless aliments.
However statistics tell us every third
person dies of a lung ailment. Dan-
gerous Bronchial and Lung diseases
follow a neglected cold. As your body
struggles against cold germs, no bet-

ter aid can be had than Dr. King's
New Discovery. Its merit has been
tasted by old and young. In use over
45 years. Get a bottle today. Avoid
the risk of serious lung ailments
Druggists Adv.

l iners Armed, Will Sail.
WASHINGTON, fan. It. The stab

department gave permission for the
Italian liners Qulaeppl Verdi and

I" leave New York The

A foghorn which has recently been
constructed for the i'nlted States
lighthouse sorvise is so large that a
man may easily step inside it. I: Is

said to resemble half of a submarine
boat, and may be heard for 26 or 30

miles at sea.

THE VALUE OF TRUTH

Truth in business is just as Important

as truth in every-da- y life; truth creates
confidence, establishes good-wi- ll ami

builds a reliability that will not be
wrecked by the storms of competition.

Through three fenerations people

have learned to pi. ice reliance on the
advertised words of Scott's Emulsion,
bec.uic they are untarnished, mux
aggeratcd truisms about a I otisehohi

remedy of real ami actual worth.

The popularity of Scott's Emulsion

(increasing as intelligence advances,
because in these days of adulterations
it continues toguarantee pure cod liver oil
medicinally perfected with glycerine and
tqrpepboaphttes t boOd strength,

the blood and strengthen the tangs,
ltis free- from alcohol or opiates a v bob'
tome food --tonic, truthfully advertised.

The senior class held their regular
business meeting yesterday and elect-
ed the students to take part In the
class day exercises held at the end of
school. Those elected were: Poet,
Angela Howler; class will. Cheater
Heed; class prophet, Edith Richard-
son; advice to juniors, CharleB Gor- -

don; historian, Ernest Boylen.
The boys of the class all promised

their support In winning the class
track meet and all will turn out for
track at the first notice of the track
coach.

The Pendleton high school basket-
ball season will close tonight wh"n
the girls' slxtette will meet the Ath
na slxtette on the local floor,

IdSt week the local girls defeated
Athena. 27 to 10.

The gume is expected to be very
fast as the Athena girls are expectel
to come reinforced more than they
were last week.

Iis Due to submarine.
PARIS, March 1. via London. An

official announcement made by the
PranCh ministry of marine regarding
the s liking of the Prltlsh steamship
Fustnet says the vessel was sent t'
the bottom by a submarine In the
western Mediterranean. The crew of
the steamship was rescued by a
French cruiser.

The captain of the rastnel reports
that he saw the same submarine sink
the Swedish steamer Thurnborg, the
boats of Which the undersea vessel
towed away,

"he Paatnet was Of 2:; gross
I built In HS7. She was
g. 3" feet beam and feet de

in this country from 3D to 40

it of the cases requiring charl
lef are due to sickness

STIFFNESS AWAY

R H PAIN PROM HACK WITH
SMALL TRIAL BOiTLE o OLD,

PENETRATING "ST, ,i

COB'S OIL

When your back 's sore and lame
or lumbago, sciatica or rheumatism
has you stiffened if. don't suffer!
Get a small ttlal bottle of old. honest
"St. Jacob's OH" at aO drug store,
p. ur a little In your hand and rub it
riffl t ' n your aching back Ei'ii by the
timi 1011 count fifty, toe sor icss tm'
iai om is Is gone

1 i stay crippled! This So ithlllg,
pet ci cling oil needs to be uaed onl
once It takes the pain right out and
ends the misery. It Is magical, yet
absolutely harmless and doesn't burn

else stops lumbago, sclati
BBS or rheumatism si

promptly It never disappoints'

now

Mrs. J. D. Harrah and sons, Donald
and Vernoon. were visitors at the
county seat Tuesday.

Mrs L. L. Lieuallen was called to
Milton Tuesday on account of her
mother's sickness.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Krebs motored
to the county seat Wednesday even-

ing to attend the basketball game
John Bunch was visiting at his

parents' home, Mr. and Mrs. Bunch.
Sunday.

Rev. J. W. Stockton preached in
Athena Sunday.

The meetings which are being heid
in Adams will continue this week
Those who have been converted are
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Jonea. Mr. and
Mrs. Bob Mrlow, Mr. and Mrs Hen-
ry Bunch. Mrs. Will Bunch. Mrs
Marlow and daughter Lucy and sons
Roy and Frank. William Boyer aud
daughters, Wilma and Helen, Mrs.
Lou Murray and son Roy. Mrs. Frank'
Henry. Mrs. Delia Taylor. Mrs.
Bunch and son Charles, Alice Stoll and
Louise Des Voigne

C. L. Woodward was in Adams
Tuesday on business.

Florian Glineckl who has been ill,

was well enough to start back to
school Monday

J. w Spencer returned home from
Portland Saturday after spending a,
week with relatives and son Chester,
whom he accompanied there to have!
an operation It was reported by his
father that he was getting along
nicely.

Hobart Peringer lert Tuesday tot
his I'ncle George's ranch where he
expects to work through the summer.

Kverett McCollum, Frank Henry,
Has chesnut. Roy Picard and Payan'
ire loading out wheat at Havana.

Mrs. Alice Krebs was In Adams

"Finest Cathartic
I Ever Used"

"They Cit l t.ul lbMT e toct I quick
.nd lure" MPJntLaLi I evey.

""or, a Bg tino I Euffertd from
constipation and liver trcubl-.- " says
Mr. 1. U Levej of Qreea Bay. wis
"Not!. lug ma I la Kip me. 1 llnai-l-

secured a .o sage of Foley Cat bar- -
c Tablets and aai pleased to stats

that they hai ,: B) I. T; v are
ibe Knelt tathartle I i ve erer iot,
as the do not gripe at e'.Laud Ibclr
itfeet is cuu'k and euro

at trou
oolulu iulon, I ell
win be a bleaal
only Induce r
noeemeat, tmt t lib-th- e

rnlru: and iienct
inestinal tract

roles Cataartli

i 'i! irrr but the getrniin
So'd Everywhere.

CIS! HAVE A MASS

OF BEAUTIFUL HAIR.

SOFT. GLOSSY, WAVY

J.--
- I NT HOTTLK RKSTROYs DAN.
rminr m DOfjn es bj m

TY OK YOl'lt H tin.
Within ten minuti-- s after in appli-

cation of Danderine you can noi find
a single trace of dandruff or falling
hair and your scalp win not i'. h. but
what will please you most will be aft-
er a fev weeks' use when you Bat new
hair, fine and downy at fire yea--hut

really new hair growing al! over
the scalp

A little Danderine Immediately
doubles the beauty of your hair No
difference how dull, faded, brittle ind
scraggy. Just moisten a cbuh with
Danderine and carefully oraw It
through your hair taking ore small
strand at a time The effect is amaz-
ing your hair will be light flutfy
and wavy, and have an apeparnnce of
abundance, an Incomparable lusfe.
softness and luxuriance.

Get a bottle of Kr. wlten'l
Danderine from any drug stor? or toi-

let counter, and prove that your hall
Is as urettv and soft a anv till' it

surely car 'autiful hair aud
lota of It III just try a bit!
Danderine

Tuesday visiting a
home. Mrs Mmonti

J. E. MULLINIX.
Lawyer

Over Taylor's Hilw. Store
Pendleton, Oregon.

ED'S PLACE
A complete line of loft

drinks, cigars and tobac-
cos. Winehart's GotdM
Nectar, bottled or on
draught.
Pool ind Billiard Tables.
Former St. George Bar

Location.
KI HDMMKW.AItM. Prup

I TKST PICTCRE OP C1UCA- -

(jO lot Til ACCUSED OP
- POISONING GIRL. .

This picture Of William Orpet. the
t'niversitv of Wisconsin student
charged with poisoning his swee-
theart. Miss Marian Lambert, an Oak
Park. 111., high school girl, was made
as he appeared before the grand iur
which indicted him.

AniHsl Mexicans BjOBgtK.

DOUGLAS, Feb. St. fifty armed
Mexicans entered Sonora from Ari-
zona a few nights ago for the alleged
purpose of cooperating with the Fe-
lix Diaz movement to start a new re-

volt, it was learned today The a

commander at A gut. Prlota, has
Offered a rewaro for the capture, deal
or alive, of any member ,.r the party

NEWS NOTES OF ADAMS

MRK l. I . l il t U I l vi.i.i n
To mm vox BOTAI M or

MOTHER'S ll.l NESS

Past Oregonlan Special )

ADAMS, Ore.. March 1. Everett
McCollum was a visitor at the comity
seat Tuesday

Charles OohstS returned home Man
day after spending a week in Port-

land attending the lumberman's con- -
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A Few Things to Do Today
Firat Call up Phone 5 and order a load of mill-end- s

for kindling. All short lengths and the best thing in the
world to start your lire. A big load for a dollar and a

I half.

Second Order enough of our Rock Springs coal to fill S
your bin.

Third Build a good big red hot fire.

Fourth Congratulate yourself that you have the best
fuel in Pendleton.

5 Fifth Resolve to do it again.

B. L. BURROUGHS, Inc.
Cor. Webb 6 College Phone 5

.
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